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 When one of the world's best rock bands teams up with one of the world's best guitarists, youknow it is going to be an Epic performance. And that is exactly what fans can look forward tothis year when Aerosmith goes on tour with former Guns N' Roses' guitarist- Slash - with theirFirst stop of the tour Kicking off at Jones Beach on July 10.Rumours of the combined tour had been afloat for a while before the confirmation. However,they have finally been put to rest after Aerosmith guitarist- Joe Perry posted a video onYouTube, revealing that they were definitely going ahead with the tour. "A couple of days ago Itweeted that we were going out on the road this summer with Slash and now it's absolutelyofficial, tickets will be going on sale real soon," he said in the video.  The 63 year old guitaristPerry also revealed the upcoming tour would be called 'Let Rock Rule', and added that moredetails about the tour would be coming soon. The video, tweeted via Aerosmith's officialaccount, is captioned, "It's official! We're going out on the road this summer with Slash!#LetRockRule" and was re-tweeted by Slash as well.  Perry, as a means of promoting theupcoming tour, tagged a building in Los Angeles with graffiti that read, 'Aerosmith #Let RockRule April 8th'. It is believed that details of the tour, like venues and dates, will be announced on8 April 2014.Kramer of Aerosmith and Slash announced to the world via Twitter that they would be hitting theroad together this summer for an extensive tour. After a few days of spraying Aerosmith graffitiall over Los Angeles with the date “April 8″, the band announced the official tour dates for thetour today. The two legendary acts are set to kick off their Let Rock Rule Tour on July 10 at theNikon at Jones Beach Theatre in Wantagh, NY and wrap it up at Open Hearth Park in Sydney,NE on September 12. Additional dates and more dates around the world could be announced inthe imminent future. The Last summer, Aerosmith toured extensively with fellow Boston rockersCheap Trick on the Global Warming Tour. The tour supported their 15th studio album, MusicFrom Another Dimension, which debuted at #5 on the Billboard Top 200. It’s not clear whetheror not the band will be releasing any new material for this tour, but Steven Tyler is currentlyworking on his first-ever solo album. Slash toured the world extensively in 2012 and 2013behind his acclaimed album, Apocalyptic Love. The album debuted at #4 on the Billboard Top200 and featured Myles Kennedy & The Conspirators. Slash and the gang have been workingon the follow-up, and a new studio album is due out some time in September.Aerosmith are indeed the greatest American rock ‘n’ roll band in history,havingaero_MusicFromAnotherD sold over 150 million albums worldwide. They are therecipients of countless awards including 4 Grammy Awards, 8 American Music Awards, 6Billboard Awards, 12 MTV Video Music Awards, and the MTV “Icon” Award in 2002. The bandhas 11 multi-platinum albums to their name, and 21 Top 40 Billboard Singles. In 2001,Aerosmith were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. The band’s last tour saw themplay 67 shows around the world, including a special gig in front of their first apartment. Thebuilding was recognized as a historical landmark in Boston. A plaque marker was placed in frontof the building  commemorating the “Aerosmith Apartment” and was presented by the MusicMuseum Of New England as part of its Boston Music TrailTM, a series of markers at sites ofmusical significance around the city, made possible in part by a grant from the Music Drives UsFoundation.  The mission of the Museum is to preserve, honor and showcase New England’smusical heritage. It is building an online archive at mmone.org. Aerosmith’s latest effort, 2012′sMusic From Another Dimension, debuted at #5 on the Billboard Top 200 and #1 on BillboardRock Albums via Columbia Records. It’s the band’s long-awaited follow-up to 2001′s Just PushPlay, which hit #2 on the Billboard Top 200 and was certified platinum. In 2004, Aerosmithreleased a blues cover album Honkin’ On Bobo, that featured one original song. Their latestalbum was recorded in Los Angeles as well as at the band’s studio in Massachusetts. It wasproduced by Jack Douglas, Steven Tyler and Joe Perry, with the exception of three tracksproduced by Tyler and Marti Frederiksen.Slash’s latest solo album, Apocalyptic Love, debuted at #4 on the Billboard Top 200 back in2012. The album’s first single, “You’re A Lie”, hit #4 on Active Rock Radio. The album also went#1 on U.S Hard Rock and Independent charts. This outing is the follow-up to 2010′sstar-studded self-titled, Slash. Every track featured a different special guest vocalist, includingChris Cornell (Soundgarden), M. Shadows (Avenged Sevenfold), Dave Grohl (Foo Fighters),Myles Kennedy (Alter Bridge), and many more. After his guest appearance on the album, Slashtapped Alter Bridge vocalist Myles Kennedy for the tour. Today, Kennedy has become thepermanent vocalist for Slash’s solo efforts, officially named Slash featuring Myles Kennedy &The Conspirators. The Conspirators are Brent Fitz (Union, Alice Cooper, more) on drums andTodd Kerns on bass. Post-Guns N’ Roses, Slash’s first solo stint came under the monikerSlash’s Snakepit, which produced two albums in fives years, and a U.S. tour supporting AC/DCin 2001.In 2004, he co-founded Velvet Revolver with Duff McKagen, Matt Sorum (The Cult, Guns N’Roses). Along with rhythm guitarist Dave Kushner, the band handed the vocal duties to ScottWeiland (Stone Temple Pilots). Slash featuring Myles Kennedy & The Conspirators have beentouring the world relentlessly for the last 2 years, with festival stops at Carolina Rebellion, RockOn The Range, Download Festival, and more. In addition to the Apocalyptic Love World Tour,Slash made a 10-day special guest appearance on Ozzy & Friends Tour in Europe. The tourwas originally set as Black Sabbath reunion shows, but the bill was changed to Ozzy & Friendsin the wake of Tony Iommi‘s on-going battle with cancer. Slash, along with Myles Kennedy andThe Conspirators have been in the studio the past few months working on their new album isdue out some time in September 2014.  
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